
CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE (sung) 
Hear our prayer, O Lord; Hear our prayer, O Lord. 

Incline thine ear to us; And grant us thy peace.  Amen. 
 

INVITATION TO OFFERING     
    

*DOXOLOGY (Offertory Response, Hymn #606) 
 

*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
Leader:  The Lord be with you. 

People:  And also with you. 
Leader:  Lift up your hearts. 

People:  We lift them to the Lord. 
Leader:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People:  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 
  GO IN GOD’S NAME 

 
*HYMN #846                     Fight the Good Fight 

 
*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION —Based on 2 Timothy 4:6-8 

 
*THE CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE#765  

May the God of hope go with us every day, 
filling all our lives with love and joy and peace. 

May the God of justice speed us on our way, 
bringing light and hope to every land and race. 

 
Praying, let us work for peace; 

singing, share our joy with all; 

working for a world that’s new, 
faithful when we hear Christ’s call. 

 
POSTLUDE  

     Improvisation on “Glory to God, Whose Goodness Shines on Me” 
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PRELUDE               Sonata no. 2 in F-major, II: Adagio by W. A. Mozart

               
GATHER IN GOD’S NAME 

 
WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
CHORAL INTROIT 

 
CALL TO WORSHIP (please remain seated)     

 
*HYMN OF PRAISE #401                                          Here in This Place 

         

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION  
Dear God, how often we have strayed from our own 

aspirations, from the love of others, and from your claim on our 
lives.  Forgive us for living like self-made people; proud and 

unbending.  Forgive us for thinking that the good we do makes 
us better than others.  Forgive us when we label people and 

jump to conclusions.  Forgive us when we prefer to win an 
argument, rather than keep a friend.  Nowhere can we flee 

from you, O God; so please forgive us, and help us to live life 
better.  (silent prayers of confession) 

 
*ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS 

Leader: Friends, believe the good news of the gospel. 
People: In the grace and love of God, we are forgiven.   

Thanks be to God! 

 



*RESPONSE TO FORGIVENESS #582  
       Glory to God, Whose Goodness Shines on Me 

Glory to God, whose goodness shines on me, 
and to the Son, whose grace has pardoned me, 

and to the Spirit, whose love has set me free. 
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be. Amen. 

 
World without end, without end.  Amen. 

World without end, without end. Amen. 
World without end, without end. Amen. 

As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be. Amen. 
 

*THE PEACE 
Leader:  The peace of Christ be with you.   

People: And also with you. 
(Please greet one another and exchange signs of peace and reconciliation) 

 

PROCLAIM GOD’S WORD 

 
MINUTE FOR STEWARDSHIP           Live Generously

                Joe Markley and John Strain  
 

MINUTE FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCATION                    Amanda Rolfs 
 

PRAYER FOR THE DAY       (adapted from Richard Foster) 
Spirit of the living God, be the gardener of our souls.  We have 

been waiting so very long, waiting and searching, experiencing 

a winter in our souls.  But now, dear Lord, in the strong name of 
Jesus Christ, we dare to ask: 

Clear away the dead growth of the past; break up the hard clods 
of custom and routine; stir in the rich compost of vision and 

faith; cultivate and water and tend our hearts.  Fill us with the 
seeds of your word until new life buds and flowers within us.  

Amen. 
 

 
 

FIRST LESSON                                      Psalm 65 
The Word of the Lord 

Thanks be to God. 
 

CHORAL ANTHEM            Praise His Holy Name by Hampton 
 

TIME FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH            
 

THE SERMON TEXT                 Luke 18:9-14 
 

SERMON       
RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 

 

*HYMN #291           Spirit, Spirit of Gentleness

              (verses 1-3) 

 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 

The reconciling work of Jesus was the supreme crisis in the life 
of mankind.  His cross and resurrection become personal crisis 

and present hope for all people when the gospel is proclaimed 
and believed.  In this experience, the Spirit brings God’s 

forgiveness to all people, moves them to respond in faith, 
repentance, and obedience, and initiates the new life in Christ. 

 

The new life takes shape in a community in which all people 
know that God loves and accepts them in spite of what they are.  

They therefore accept themselves and love others, knowing that 
no person has any ground on which to stand, except God’s grace.  

Amen. 
 

from “The Confession of 1967”, 

The Book of Confessions, Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) 

      
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE and THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 
 

 



Thanks to those who have assisted in all the parts and pieces of 
this morning’s worship: 

Pastor: Tim Maguffee 
Worship Leader: Mary Kay Munson 

Chancel Choir Director: Joe Markley 
Music Coordinator and Handbell Director: Sheila Markley  

Organist: Lars Quincke 
Video preparer/Operators: Jim & Annette Ray 

Head Usher: Alice Stuckey 
Ushers: Bill & Carol Powers, Annette Ray, Randy & Colleen Smith, Pete 

Young 
Acolytes: Charlie & Amelia Strauss 

Key Deacon for Nov. transportation: Vannessa Osbourn (785-238-
8809) 

Elder on call for the week of Oct. 27th: Robert Munson (785-238-

8610) 
 

The flower arrangement in the sanctuary this morning is provided by 
the Munson Family to the glory of God and in loving memory of Gaylord 

and Jo Munson. 

 

Children are welcome in worship. We welcome all children to stay 
during the worship service and experience God.  If you need your young 

child to go to the nursery, our caretakers are ready to receive them.  
Children in grades K-5 are welcome to attend Children’s Worship in room 

207 following “A Time for Children and Youth”. 
 

Reminder Daylight Savings Time ends set your clocks back 1-hour 
Saturday, November 2nd before you go to sleep.   

 

There will be no Acolytes next week due to communion.  Please 
remember to put your child’s first and last name as they will be listed in 

the bulletin.  Please contact Lisa Nabus, Acolyte Coordinator with any 
questions.  

 

Please join us for a potluck today in the dining room right after our 

congregational meeting! Looking forward to seeing you there! 

There will be a congregational meeting after service on today.  The 

Nominating Committee will be presenting their report to the 

congregation.   

 
The rosebud on the pulpit is to announce the birth of Lenore Radleigh 

Treat, daughter of Caitlin (Rolfs) and Luke Treat of Salida, CO.  Lenore 
was born on September 13th in Denver, CO. She is the granddaughter of 

Tom and Shannon Rolfs, the great granddaughter of Eunice Rolfs and the 
niece of Brett and Amanda Rolfs. 

 

Trunk or Treat will be on Wednesday, October 30th at 6:00 pm.  We 
need trunks!  We are needing people to decorate their trunks (or not) and 

pass out candy for our trunk or treat.  If you are available email Therese 
at edcoordinator.fpcjc@gmail.com.  We are hoping to have at least 20 

trunks.   
 

On November 3rd, we will celebrate All Saints Day by remembering 
those who have died from FPCJC this year.  However, YOU are also 

invited to bring a candle to place on the table in memory of a loved one 
whose light still shines brightly for you.  If you bring a taper, then please 

bring a candle holder.  If you have a pillar candle, it can be placed among 
the display. 

 
If you have information you would like in the bulletin please let the 

church office know by Wednesday morning before the Sunday you would 

like it included.  You may call 238-1191 or email your information to 
office.fpcjc@gmail.com. 

 

If you have information you would like in the DECEMBER newsletter 

please let the church office know by Wednesday, November 20th.  You 
may also email your information to office.fpcjc@gmail.com. 

 

Bible Studies-We have Wednesday bible studies at 12:30 pm or 6:15 
pm.  There is also a Thursday bible study that meets at members’ homes 

on the last Thursday of the month.   
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The Wednesday Evening Bible Study will be studying Faithful-

Christmas Through The Eyes of Joseph by Adam Hamilton.  This study will 

run on November 6, 13, 20 and December 4 and 11.  All are welcome! 

 
Join us to celebrate and recognize the dedicated amazing staff of First 

Presbyterian Church Junction City! We will be highlighting our staff 
members in upcoming newsletters and pre-worship clips on the video 

screen. On Sunday, November 3rd, the Personnel Committee will host a 
cake and coffee fellowship following worship for additional recognition. 

 

When inclement weather is forecast there are three ways you can 
find out if the church worship service has been cancelled: WIBW (website 

or T.V.), our First Presbyterian Church-Junction City Facebook page, and - 
if we have your email address - email from the church.  

 
The Ward Chapel A.M.E. Church has invited everyone to worship with 

them on November 2nd at 2:00 pm.  They are celebrating the paying off 
of their mortgage.   

 
 

*People stand as they are able 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK        

 

Sunday  

8:30 am  Glory Ringers Handbell Rehearsal 
9:30 am  Sunday School (Ages 4yo to Adult) 

10:45 am   Worship, child care available 
After Service Congregational Meeting 

After Meeting Potluck 
 

 Monday 
 7:00 pm  Boy Scouts  

 

  
 Wednesday 

 12:30 pm  Bible Study 
 6:00 pm  Recovery Harbor 

 6:00 pm  Trunk or Treat  
 6:15 pm  Bible Study 

 6:30 pm   Intergenerational Handbell Rehearsal 
 7:30 pm  Chancel Choir Rehearsal 

 8:00 pm  AA Meeting 
  

 Thursday 
5:00 pm  Weight Watchers 

 
Saturday 

8:35 am  Men’s Breakfast 

12:30 pm  Recovery Harbor 
 

Sunday 
8:30 am  Glory Ringers Handbell Rehearsal 

9:30 am  Sunday School (Ages 4yo to Adult) 
10:45 am   Worship, child care available 

 
 

 



Report of the 2019 Nominating Committee 

October 27, 2019 
 
 

Teaching Elders – Class of 2022 
Barbara Craft* 

Robert Edleston    *2nd Consecutive Term 
Les Fehr* 

Mary Kay Munson* 
 

 
Deacons – Class of 2022 

Brenda Boyd 
Pam Haynes 

Shawn Windes 
Carolyn Zumbrunn 

 

 
Nominating Committee – 2020 

Harold Erichsen 
Jenna Langvardt 

Jim Ray 
Sandy Wong 

 
Report Submitted by Barbara Craft, Chairperson 

 
2019 Nominating Committee Members: Barbara Craft (elder), 

Vernon Bohn (elder), 
Linda Brungardt, Susan Erichsen, Gary Miles, Chris Munson, Sheila 

Markley (deacon) 
 

 

 
 


